
Thë Tnua irTJs has- within the pas
year madeaan immenoe stride li circulation
and if the testimony fa large number of ou
ubscribers l not tooe flattering It may ais

-aIim a stride in general improvement.
This is the age of.general Improvemen

sud the Taan WrNEss will advance with it
Newspapers are starting*up. around us on al
sides with more or less-pretensions te public
favor, some of them diei l their tender lu
.sncy, some of theffidie of dis&ase of th
heart after a few years, while others, thougi
the fewast la number, grow stronger as the
advance in years and root themselves ail' th
more flrraly In publie esteem, which in fac
Io their. life. However, we may criticis
Darwins theory as applied to the species ther
1s no doubt it holda good inl newspaper enter
prises, it Is the fittest whch survives. The
TauE WITnEss le nOw what we may terni ai
established fact, It ls over ';, years in ex
istence.

But w want te extend its usefulness and
its circulation still further, and we want it
frienda ta assiat us If they belleve this jour
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the Taus IVITESS
without exception the choapest paper of iti
clsse un this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a half in th
city, but the present proprietors having talcn
charge of itin thei hardest cf timses, and know
lng that te many poor people a reduction o
twenty or twenty-five per cent wonld mean
something and wOuld not only enable th
old subscribers te retain it but now ones tc
euroll thenasolves, under the reduction, t1auy
hava ne resonto regret it. Fre hat thy lest
one way they gained in another, and tybo
assisted'the .introduction into Catholi
families throughout Canada and the United
States o! a Oattolc paper wbici wonld de
fend their reBgion and thair rights.

The TICs WITNaSS le too cheap te ofie
premiuis or <'chromos " as an inducement to
subsçribers, aven if they believed in their
efficacy. IL ges simply on c menrit as aa
journal, and il. la fer tho people ta judgê
whethar they are rlght or wrong.

But as We have stated we want 0cr circulc.
tien deuiblcd la 1881, and alut) eau do t,
encourageur agente and te public gencraily
is te promise them that, ifbour cffc:t are
seconded by oun frienda, tiis papar viii Ix
stili further enlarged and improved duringL
the coming year.

On receipt of 51.50, the subscriber willi be
entilled · ta recoive the Tirs Wses.q foi

ue year.
Any one sending-us the names go 5 niw

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
copy frec and $2.50.

Our readers wlîl oblige by informing thoir
friends of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the Taus WIrsss; also by
sending the name of a reliable persan whc
will act as agent In their locality for the pub.
lishers, and sample copies will ha sent on op.
plication.

We want activeintelligent agentsbthrough-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, Who can, by strvîug our
Interests, serve their owns ell aud add
materially te thoir income without interfor.
ing with their legitimate business.

The TircE WITînis will bd malled to clorgy-
mon, school toachers and postmasters at
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged te
confine themselves té any particular locality,
but cnu work up theIr quota from different
towns o: districts; norfis it necessary to sand
all thenames at once. They wLil fulfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club is completed. We
have observed that our paper lo, if possible,
more popular with the ladies thon with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, there-
fore, te use the gentle but irresistible pros-
nre of which they are mistresses in our ha-
half on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and their
sisters and cousins as well. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $1.00 per annum In advance.

Parties subscrllnng for the TrnE WITNis
between this date and the 31et December,
1881,willi raceive the paper for the balance of
the yvar freo. We hope that our friends or
agents throughout the Dominion will make
en extra effort te puah Our circulation. Par-
ties requliricg sample copies or further infor-
mation please apply ta the office of Ta PorsT
Printing and Publiaiing Company, 761 Craig
street, Montreal, Canada

In conclusion, we thank those of our friend,
who have responded se promptly and se
cheerfully to Our call for amounts due, and
request thoe of them who have not, te follow
thair example at once.
"' POST" PHINTING & & 'UBLISHING CO.

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA,

RLEST AND COMORT TO TE
SUFEERING,.

IJIIOWN'S HOUSEUOLD PANACEA'
lis a ua Io i lievin pain bethr interealmdn eqterat rlr cures Pain lunlte SI le,
Back er floueis, b:ore Threat, Ehaumuatism,
Toothtacha, Lumbago and! any indu ef a PaIn
or Ache. 'lit will most euraly quicken thre
Blood sud 11sai, as its acting power is woni-
derful." '%Brown's Hlousehold! Pauacea,n
heing acknowledged as ta great Pain Re-
liever, and cf double the strength cf any'
other Elixin or Liniment lu the vornd, should
ha ln every family handy for use whten
wanted, « as really is tha hest remedy lna
thre world fer Crampesl i Steomacht, and
Pains and Aches e! ail kinds," snd la fer sale
by allDrugglsts ait 25 cents a bottle. [0268

MOTHERSI MOTEXiRSiI BOTHERS III!
Are you disturbed at night and brohen cf

your test by' a sick chiid sufferlng and! crylng
vithr thre excruclating pain et cutting teeth ?7
If se, go at once sud gel s bottla cf MUS.
WINSLOWV'8800OTRINU BYRUJP Itwilli
solieve.the poor l1ttle snuferer lmmedately-
Jerpcnd ukpon it; thare is ne istake about it
there ls not a mother en earthi who hias evar
sed it, who will net tell yon at once that ft

vill regulate rthe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child
operatng like ,magie. It l perfectly Bafs to
nse ln ail cases, uad'pleasant te the taste, and
le the preiption of eue cf ithe eldet and

bes ialeph.yslolàneanda !nursesIluthre
United tates. Sold every where at 251cents
a bdtie [12

QUEEN VICTORIA!S AS8AILANT.
LorNe, April 0.-The Law Journal says

that McLean,who attempted toassassinate the
Queeu, will be tried with unusual pomp. It
adds that the policy of givlug so dignified au
aspect to McLean'e act nay Ie doubted.

DON'T BE ALARMED
at Bright's Diseaèe, - Diabetes, or any disease
nf the kidney2, liver or nrInary organe, as Bop
Bltters will certal aInd lnstingly cure you,
And It le the ouly thing thatgil.

- m ir r i wnïr. TM - r -m -rr.. f rimr - rn flswn n

rnesolved on beemuse of bis activtly ln prose-
cuting Inquiries fito crimes against he State.
Be was an.obstacle to the sucessful propa-
gation of revolutionary doctrines among the
working clauses of Odefsa. ae tc cap
turer! enimiai, vite gava fais. nanmes, wve
brougt beore the mlilitary tribunal at Odeasa,
and on the let of April were soentenced to be
hanged.

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: ' I
have been troubled with Asthma since I was
ten years of age, and have taken hundreds of
bottles of dIfferent kinda cfmedicine, with no
r4l1f. I sa the dvntlsement of 4orthrop
& Lyman's Emulion of Cod Liver 011 with
Lime and Soda, and determined te try It. I
bave taoen one bottle, and .it has given me
more relief than anything I have ever tried
before, and I have great plessre In recom-
mending i to those sinilarly afflieted.'.

fliEViVU~ WIM~J~ M~ t~$J'AT4ULL~1; UtULULNIUJIIJ!L -

INDIAN TROUBLES.
Wnsmerox, April 5.-General Pope tels
phs regarding the troubles at Apache mn

escalor agency, that the Indians canno
il live on the:reduced beef rations. One hun-
t dred thousandcattle are grazing not far frot
" there. Bather, than starve they will tak
r by force the cattle needed te keep th e
O and their familles from starving. Thi

wii provoke Indian hostilities, whici
viii-lead God knows where. The only lega
act thre military can do le te make them
starve peaceably, a most inhuman service

0 There will be fearful responsibilities some
where if this matter Is not settled now. I

e can be doue ln au our. If I find nothini
h doue when I reche Bno I shall probably as
y sume responsiriity myself. I would rathr
e suffer anything myself than see an Inadian

outbreak so inexhausti ble, unjust and franghi
with such dreadful consequences."

THE LATE FOET LONGFELLOW'S
eWILL.

n CAmaGE, April 5.h-The following les,
copy of the will of the late H. W. Longfellow,
which was admitted to probate on the 4th

d inet. :--" The luBt will and testament o
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, of Cambridge

- ln county of Middlesex, State of Massachu.
k sette, gentleman.

I give sister Mrs. L. Pierce $500 annually
8 during lite. I direct my executor te retain

in baud property sufficient to yield the above
au every year, the princIpal to be finally
distributed among y bairs.

e I give $500 to brother Samuel Longfellowe
a during life; to each of tbe children of Stephen
- Longtelliw $1,000 ; $5,000 to brother Alex-
f and<:r Longfellow; $1,000 to each child of G
W. Greene.

a The remainder of my propcrty I give to
o the children i the same manuer as the same
n would hava desonded to them by the statuter
;t i ofdetibutienlunliis Commonwealth itad

I died intestate.
c I appoint R R.Dana,jr., of Cambridge, my

: exacutor.
- soIs W. GREENS,
Eas Saow Witnesse5.

n W. M. Sîton' J
May 25, 1868.
On March 30, 1875, te give by codicil to

each servant in his employ at death $100, and
to Mr. Welch, bis gardeuer, $100.

*Consumiptien Cured.
Su.ces 1870 Dr. Bitai-anbas escia jean sient

froi lIs office tha mesee!relief andIcure
to thousands aflicted with disease. The
correspondence necessitated by this work be-
coming too heavy for him, I came te his aid.
Ha no w feels constrained to relinquishi l su-
tirel>, and bas placed ln my bande the for-
mula of that simple vexatable remedy dis-
coveree b>' an East India miasionan>'

r tound so effective for tie *peedy
and permanennt cure of Consump.
tien, Broncitie, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Disessaes; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have beau proven in many
thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire te
relieve suffering humanity, I gladly assume
the duty of making it known to others. Ad-
dress me, with stamp, naming this paper,
and I will mail you, free of charge, the recIpe
of this wonderfuilremedy,with ulldirectlons
for its preparation and use, printed lu Ger-
man, French or Englliah.-W. A. Novis, 149
Pwer's Block, Rochester, iV. r. 16.136ew

The following is a statement of what it cost
the Government for newspaper advertisîng ln
Cinada during the past year. The amount
paid for advertislng ln connection with Feni-
tentlaries was $582 ; Public Works Depart-
ment, $12,000; LPost Office Department, $13,
739; Inland Revenue Departnment, $5,280;
Monted Police, $870; Iuterior Department,
July Ist, 1879, to 31st December, 1881, $20,-
781 ; Marine & Fisheris, $4,311 ; R ailways
and Canais.£45.086.

C. A. Livingetone, Platteville, says ' I
have much pleasure In recommending Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie 011, from having used it
myself, and havlng sold It for seme time. In
My own case [will say for il tiat it le the
beat preparation I have aver tried ior rheu-
matism."

TAKE CARE OF' THE LITTLE CN ES.
Children are the motier's idol, the father's

prido; they are entruated to your care to
guide and protect, to fill positions of honor
and trucs. If you truly feel the responsibility
of your trust, and want to make the dutles of
your offices as ligt and pleasant as possible,
don'l allow a slight cold to prey upon the
little ares, fer even a single day or night may
reveal the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but a
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, if taken mn
seaon, wil banish it, as well as Whtoeping
Cough, Bronchitis, and all throat and lung
affections. For ele by all dealers ln medi-
cine Price 25 cents and $1 par bottle.

THE ASSASSINATION 0? GEN. STREL-
NIKOFF.

ODEssA, April 5. -The trial ol two of the
minuconcerner! le Gan. Strelnikoff's assas-
sination bas tarminated! van>' quickly'. The
following facte are gathaered freintiraevîdence
givaen :-Thte deceaed was slttlng on a seat lna
lthe boulevard quietly' contempIltig the ses
when bis murderer approacirh sfed a re-
volver. Tt Goucra wras atttrogi lt
neckt, lte bal! entering iris brain, sud lie died!
lna fewa minutes la tira arma ef sema pesnsa
who bar! hastened! te hie assistance'.
AfIer comnmitting tira crime, <ha mur-
dater lrmped into a droschky>, wicIr
vas avalîing hlm ou tte boulevard Be vas
stopped, howeven, b>' a man called! Korrga',

su dveas ater! tegten vmil bi accota

usne!Lobeire, a soldier naumed! Nekrmassonae,,'
sud s Custom lieuse clark named! Ignatovith
aise plajyed a part lu the capture. Lobsina
sud Mehirasson voeewundedl b>' lte mur-
dorer lunlte struggie. Tte drosctky bar!
bien bitrd b>' the lwo men for a day sud a
bail', and lte bors bar! beau boughtt for
tweuty.tVc rouble lwe days proviens.
On searchinag titi assassine thrnee re.-
.volvers, thrree daggae and seversl tisske
of pol'en were foundi ou tet. Oaa cf thsai
vas shopping alt te HoteI de Olimea uhere
GaneraI Strelnikoff alsosayed. Thé accused
declared! that lte Geneal' deatht had ben

At a neceplin of tire Diplomatie corps lu
Washngton the Baron and Barounes D-
were present. The barones was a very taîl,
dirsingue looking lady, amemberof one of the
Ifirst familles of Virginla." The baron etood
about fire feet four Inos kn bis ahoes, the
top of bis head brely reacbing to hber shoul-
der. As sie entered the room, fairly drg-
ging ber. stumpy little spouse after ber, the
contrast lu their personas appearance excited
general attention.
- i Who ls'tbat'?" asked a Baltimore lady.
«The Baïonen D.-."
i' What I Miss ..- that was "
'Tihe same."
You den't tell me i Well, I Wonder ho

se cold ever matry so much bernath ber."

. AMINE IN ZULL D
-PsaarrzaooApt 6 -- 'nreis a serions

,d lamine in Zululand, owing te the filure of
t the cropa because of.the droughth..

m HANLANS RESOLVE.
e NEWcA5TL April 6.-Haulan states that
n If he wins the matches with Trickett anc
a Rosa he wili retire fron aquatics.
h

FROM QUEBEC.
Quaaco, April o.-Mr. John Giblin hai

been appolnted Deputy Shipping Master of
- Quebec.

FROM BALIFAX.
r H Aix, N.S., April 6.-A long lette

n published here from Albert Hamm aud P.

t .L Connolly te M. F. Davis and J. A. Ken
nedy, of Portland, concerning the double
scuil race between them, proposed and muct
t-rlked of lat season. It gives a brief hii-
tory of the hitterto vain endeavors of the

a Halifax pair to arrange for a match with the
Portland onnemer, and refera te the latter's
proposition last fael for meeting le Boston t<
arrange for a ceries e races as absurd, as il

nwould bave beau impossible te complets
details befure th season was too far advanc.
ed for racing. The Portland men are re-
minded that lin their last communication,
Hamm and Connolly, saeing no chance for a
contest last year, express the desire teoar.
range for a series la 1882. 'The letter closes
with a new cballenge for a three mile race
with turn for $1,000 a sido on vater toe h
muluilly agreed apon, and binding a deposit
of $200 t abe made with any person Davis
and Kennedy may suggest. The chalilenge
remains open for tour weeks.

FROM GRANID FALLS, N. B.
GRANDrFALLrS, Aviril 6. -John Leslie, aiecad-

ing aur!respei'ted citlzis, n as kilir itdera Liai
night on the New Brunswick railway. UI
was engaged in sbipping ileper b> rail, and
while attempting t stop a sbunting car, was
pitched hacd foremost un tho rails. A train
of five loaded cars passed over the body, ter-
ib ai> nging il. One lsg aoee rm vert

cnt off and the h d was enrey crusth d aud
severed from the body. The deceased was
about 35 yeare of Age.

FROM VICTORiA, B.C.
VCTOs, B.C., April G.- b'e two Island

flalua> bisabave reacieth lr onte. Mcm-
bors are disposed te pas the bil rprceentetd
b>' Clamntui, ct Caiforaia%, la preference te
Dumnamunir, as the most favorable. It la sup-
posed that armovement le on foot t arepeal
theact of 1875 conveying o ths Dominion;
Government Island lande whlch will enable
the Province to treat fer the construction of
its owu lines. Tbue will tbrow th full sup-
piy of the Canada Pacifie 1hil way tit lforeign
hands.

Theleadlock continues in the Le;islature.
ilesavy sales ft real esti'an are of daily oc-

currence, principally l and about Victoria.

CANADIAN RAILWAY SPATISTICS.
The railway statistics of Canada, whicli

have just been completed, show that the
total mileage on June 30tb, 1881, was 10,-
505; of this 7,260 miles are of railways ln
operation, 335 miles of railway under con-
struction on which the track la laid and
2,910 under construction. The nominal
capital on June 30, 1881, was $389,285,700,
made up as followes :-Ordinary share capi-
tal, $128,071,520 ; preferenc, $71,460,400 ;
bonded debt, S34,891,313; aid from Domi-
nion and Provisional Governmaets, meunici-
palities and other sources, $104,866,406.
This shows an increase over the capital, as
compared with previons years, of $18,234,507.
The capital ier mile of railways completed
and under construction ls $37,048. The
number of passeugers carried was 643,671,
againet 6,462,948 la the previons year, an in-
crease of 480,722 or 7.46. The total train
mîleage for the year was 27,301,306 miles,
against 22,477,449 miles ln 1879-80, an in-
crease of 4,873,657 miles or '21.7 per cent.
The tonnage of freight handled was 12,0 6 5,-
323, against 9,938,858, an increase ci 2,126,465
tons or 21.39 per cent. The earings of the
railwaysin 1880-81 eare $27,987,509, against
$23,536,639, the inenase being $4,450,870.
The earuings per mile of railway undertrafuic
were $3,859 in 1880.81, against $3,405 in
1879, showing an uIncreate of $454 pur mile.

lu 1880 thera were 87 pertons killed nud
102 injared in varions mauners on tiherail-
roads. In 1881 the numb r was 90 kiled and
147 Injared. The proportion of passengers
killed to the number carried waai I la991,-
953, aginlst 1 in 643,294 ln 1879-80, and the
proportion injured I ln 385,759, agalnst 1 in
359,053. .

FRENCH WIT.
le the boss ln?" asks aigentleman, rush-

Iug mia e ffica. "ivastt ta sas hlm fer s
minute."

"In ' replies the startied attendant•
"i>by, het's dead-died yesterday. You can't
Sao hlm."l

"Ob, tell h m it's culy fora minute-it'sa
very Important," answers the visiter, sitting
down.*

TRYING 'TO OOEAL HIS CONTiEhiiPT.
One day Thrad Stevens vas practising lnu

lira .Carlisia court and te didzi'k lke lte
ruling ofthte preeiding jsdge. A second lime
tire judge ruled against "COld Titad," whren
tire old n gel up, with scarlet face
sud a quivering lip, sud commencer! tylng
up bis papers, as If te quit the court rom.

,iDo I uuderstand, Mn. Slevens," asked! thec
judige, eyeing " Oid Tirad" Indignanly-" de.
I understand that jeu wisht te shoew jour
contempt cf tii court 7"
"Ne, air i No, air i' replied "Gir! Tirad "1I

don't van't ta r.how off my' contemupt, sir, I'm
trying te coeait l,,

W. W. lcLeillan Lyn NS. vnwites:- "1
vas affiled! vlth rhreumatism, sud had given
up ail Lapes ofa'cura. Bny chance I saw Dr '
Ttemai' Eolactrici 011 recoxmended . 'I lm-

medllel d sen < nt tules anti purioaser

vas able lo get around, sud aithough I bave
uct user oebtts Ian na ar!y weli. *Tire

olier tires els gav nnr te u
neihbors, sud I have bar! se man>' calls fer
mrsrlthat I fei bonr!a ste relieve:the afihloted
b>' wrng to je fraspply.

perdayathone. Fampcsworthi
$5 to $20 $ tre esse 'ot.,

Potand lIc.1-

FOR SA LEi

raro-------- ON l>OFLAII.

Volumes 3, 4.,ç aud O. ccie> 1bound i l Cloth,

9it tir .Aplpvie

225 St. Martini Street, Monrtreal.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

MANITOBA.
SI ocal PssengerTrains ior Manltoba,North-WattTemltolesDa)kota. Mnresota. &o..,vil!

lave Montre ion April Sth, l2t, lti, 213tl sud
Msay Srd, at 9.0 a.m., callng at princlpal
statons.
FIrt class accommodation will be provided,

snd cxperlancod Ageùnts viii scoompani>'tire
Traina ta attend te conteo epassengena d

ctomas arrangements at frontier pointa.
These Traine are for t e accommodation of

those not deslrIng to accompany thir live Etock
oniousaleid g uodo, Li wno wish to have the
tenanit cf Express lme.

For partliclnrs apply to local Ticket Agents.

J OSE PH RICKSON,
Ceneral Manager.

JAS. STEP'HENSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Montreal, March 31st, 1882. 34 fi
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BULLETIN
Leave your orders at your booksellers,

THOUSANOS SOLO ALREADY.

NZW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIVE DOLLARS
FOU C.AN BUT A WJJOL

HUNGARIAN GgVERNRMENT BONU,
Whicb B ads are esmaed sud eured by the

Government, arc] are radeemueci Ln dravinge

Three Times Annually,
Utnlil aaîh sec]aven>' bond le drain lli a
langer or amller premnru. dEverrbond -ru
dr' a Prlzee as there are No BLANKs. Thelarger Prizes drawn at these drawings are

=1
-- On .he receptlono opwd of. the veto cfthe
Ohlne's bill tinan.Fra'cioe crowde gathene'd
on the streets and srôund the bulletin boards.
Expressions of. indignation, disgust and dis-
couragement uere universel, ueen of in
shades 'of political opinion uniting ln this
sentiment. Despatc!:ed are pouring in from
all parts of the luterlor expressng the uni-
form feeling of anger and despondency oc.
casioned by the action of the President
Some of them vote movxments for the forma-
tion of Chines leagues to take legal steps te
drive the Chinese from tue vicInity, and
others report that publie metinrgs bave been
called, and in somae cases the Prsident has
been hung and burnt iln effigy.

Some of the persona imprisoned la Ireland
Who claim the protection of the United States
as Americu cita 'ns hive, by the!r own
previons act, forfited ail rizht te it.
O'Maioney, one of tire pri o 4, io of Iri-hi
birth. He claims ha servlep iyear 1- ton unavy
during the war. In 1866 htei denrtavored n
get naturaliiztin ppers in L uisiarna but
was refused becanat he couidc net prouce hie
discharge. Je 1874 he nit to Ireland,
marrier and went Into business. In
1879 he returned to the Unitedi States and
was naturalizel at Lockport, N. Y., on Feb.,
1880. ln January, 1881, h retained te Ire-
land whrre ho had littF his family and busi-
ness and was electedi a Poor-Iw Gu-irdian,
and was holding that position when arrested.
There are other case icf the salme kind. In
one care a min got nauriiizsd in B.ltimore,
rturned immediatly te irelant, lived there
constantly tbereaflter, went into business and
bE camo a Trecaur t f the Land League.

Medicai.

And bonds not drawing one of the above
prizes mut draw a Premium or not lesa than

140 Florins.

The next drawing takes place on the
15th o APRIL, 1882.

Anfl overy Bond bought o! ns on or berro
the 15th otApril le entitled ta the whole prer.
lunm tia uaY be drawn thercon on thatdate.

Out-of-ton o ners sent la Registere Letier,
aud cn-Iosiug t"Àve Dollar,',iil Eec.ana ene or
these Bonds, for the next Dravin.

For orders. circelars, or any other hirrina-
tien addrae:

INTERNATIONAL BA ING GOC
No.150 itroadway. Now York City.

EsrÂnnIsuzE N i 1.
N.B.-In writing, please si-te that y onu saw

Lhis ln the TRUE WITrESS.
gjr The above Governient Bonds are net to

be compared writh any Lottery wattioever. and
do not conflet withr any o the laws o ia
United t ates.

A P~IIM~JLY lIADUE ÀHutIi3P
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD USE
-t8 raIC-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation or pure and healtby in-
garedients, used for the purpSe or raisins cand
abortenling, calculated to do the bet work
at len«u possible est.

It contains neither alun, lime, nor oher
deleterious substance, Ie se prepared as to mix
readîly with fleur and reain it virtuen for a
long period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
Noua genuine nithont the trado nmark on

patkage. 5 G

T
NedicaL.

u-HOPE IDEAF
An. Peck'sArtificiel Eum, rum8

I ni positIon, but invlIalble to other.
Jovraatln nd]aven wlispers beard dr4ilctiy. vo noter te tutus uiagtbam. Send fer

erptve rouiar with testimoniais. Address,
•i P. t S& CD., eauBroadwar, NewYar.

Over 800 stamm errs have bain curei by'ua
during the past threeyear Testimnalsc
free. Addresa Stammeriig Institute. London,Ont. TxesuoNrA.-1 have stainmmered for
1 arafeur mxats ago I ytte ded th a abo a.e stitute snd wuse ured. 1 amn porretion>'sell-
fred. JOSEPH ANDERSON. Tlieoioglcal Ste-dent. Queen's Universlîy. ringston, Ont. 2- G

UEALTB FOR ALL1
110 LLOWAY'S PIL LS
This 'ireat Housebolci SiedIese Elanke

Aannt the Leaing Neeeosa-
rIes of Lue.

These Famous Plls Purif the BLOtI, and aet
moet spowcrfIuy, yetsootlilngly, on the

Liter, stomach, Adaels t Bowef,
Glving tone, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF IJFF fThey ara conSf-
fidently recommended asa nnever-failiu remedy
lu ail cases whre the constitution, fron what-
ever causehas become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfnil'y eflecacious lu ail aitlmenta
IncidentatoFemalesorail ages,and, as aGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDILINE. are unurpaead.

HOLLOWAY'S OINT MENT
Ets Searchiugand Healing Properties are

l&nown ''ronghot bthe iWorld.

FOR THE CURE OF

Uad Legs, fld l3reaels, Olci Wfoanda,4
Sores and Uloers I

It le an infalble remOd. If eeiotualIy rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt ito meat, it
Cures BORE THBOAT, Ean ab ilU , OutL.
Colds, and aven ASTILMA. lOI Gandal s

matsantven k F i -

has never been known bcall.
Boelit Pileasd Olntmnent are sotti ai Professe

Holoway's Establishment, 533 Oxford sitree
London, ln boxes and pata, nt 1l. lid.,2.
4s. 6d., 11.,22m, and 33 cach,u and by alli medicn
vendos throughout the civilizcd world.

N. -Advico gratIs9, at tle aboya adcret.
daily oetween hbe hlionri ntIlf 1u d4, or by latter

Professional Cards.

J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RE1SIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET

Every New SLb3criber
TO THE

TRUE WITNE S3
Wull recaive as Vauable Bookerititled.

A 8Tratisc on the'8orse & Bis 8iscasas»'
BY DR. KENDALI.

The Iook is ane usel te faîrmaers and
centaine.a rea dafetprectical Information.
Costal nau Inde mici gives the syonplems,
cause, and lhe treatment of each. A table
gIving ail the principal drugs used for the herse,
vith be ordinan dose, w n ect, sud antidote
ilion pois3oned. A table ii an eagravirrg e!r
thr hers's eeth at diirerent apeps, wCit rule for
telling the ee of the horse. A vaiuable collec.
tion of receiptsand muchioher valuable Infor-
maties. 14 Cf

RICHELIEU RENAL Mineral
IVAT I

NATURE'S REMEDY
For Brigbt'e DisOase. lDiabetes. Drepsy, Infinli.
malton of the KoIeysCalculus rtone in the
Biadder, iJfltilty lu passing UrIne, Inilammarîr-
Clo"f°1"e"Ilinder,"te., &c.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER

'orn Iedgesl" n.Con ati e tin t nBillons andI Liver
cZ'ompimt. Filics, «ont, lEhoUmaRtlieru, <e.

HOMŒOPATH Y.-A full ssortnient o Medi-
eines uand ook. Alto,

RiIMI'HitJY'sS Sl'l.Ql 1ICr-I nîtIW1rt Il azel
al rsys on basd.

Send for Catalognes.
Country orders prnptly filied.

J. A. HARTE, iruggit,
18 tr 4( Notre Dante Stree'

ANA nA. PROVINCE 6F QVSEBE1
DISTRiCT OF MONTREAL. Sulerucn

Court. Darne Marie Lonis Jorepliue Eno diu
ýesebsanput tht ('[t>'tyantI DIstrIct cf Mor t
i-al, t et Napelcen Donais, Crader,f Cte
said City and District, dulv anthorized to appear
lu jadicial proceaedlngs, 'lainir vs. the sRaid
Ne pleo Do.nals, trader, cf the siame place,
tiafan danS. An action t'on sepanstlen mie to pro-
pertv ha tis dayhounnstittUted u hnitscaue
b' PIaintig'egalutirthemad Uefendant.

Pl'FONTAINE A* M&JOR,
Attorneys for Ilantiff.

Montreal. Mar1h l0th.ISS2. 32 5

JRHkU AMERICAN COLONI
KA&TIOX ý;COPANi

LI V.

larme a: ail sizes sionsale lu eouinY\eprern
Minnesota, on Lime contracts or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Good at 'Wholesals

priesa Appl te
GHT EV. l SHiOP UIRELA ,

St. Pael. Mlinnemots,
Or to JOHN SWEETMAN,

Manager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Who wIll-orward pamphlets on appcation.
16 DO

A WEEK. $12 a day at home eaaily
, mae. Ct atut fre. Addresa Tazu
Augrita. Man ,.s. 15-0

- u r tn a an

Ptstav5napgSq 1ng ti 'Pma >loaunwp
. ùb o>afIon e nqo

-ue inesrt eq post
* - £Itu> .iJO newod o a pax.d«enPm

am de o ¶snro geux* onron irtgau
pSodrea 'su t ou q s.r dog aoqw,
.xzs l denoqgu roqu uaus rras0ur9o

-on s SuenDilmr el als. sn paqjas; Lno
no£ Il dnq ' arW 0 rs'ouenoa .gnia
-ira do11a poolom i OU500tl On?? ma D
cneofluntg I it m'o3c;qaaen

-tmmnprpWPc'noxL .flnrsdrv un r
-e qa à"o temo i Lieup quoaqfl;at
.lsvnIno5>Jr emeo guenelam ue o eeqie nuo0

O-u.t;flttpeZservei;t; isuaer[ý Q£sga

5non qloIM Io, p oalpr.it lum w4m -

uu snions 'edoI o; oton ouv
élpàt"o'"ig""'.s0"°""" lui"" 11

R [ . KANNON,D ca..».., ar.o.r..
LaisoetfOeiin Hospîtal,NiewYork, and St.

Petera' iospital, Albany, &c. 2991 St. Joseih
St.reet nuer Mcni T)rn utre.)I

Belle, &c M1

BUCKEYE BE LL FGIUNDRY,

WAILIITiiE. taluogun .out Frec.
VANDUJZEN & TIFT, Cinclnn*li, O.

0 30G

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Fnrorably known to tho public lince
is.Alurch,JIchOU . tr Alai

anud other belle; alio Ciead eilnel.

EIJLY & Co., fi? IflO!>N.?Y.

CLNTON H. MENEELY

MENKEEL. Y dlJIMBEI2L Y.
Bell Founder, Troy, N. y.

Manifactnrers of a superior qualty O Rels.
ipecial attention gîven te CH UUHi1 BELIM.
fl' 1 IJwxstrated Cataiogîue sent frce.

Undertakers.

&ASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Cnsket and Corrin buiness rornrly con-

duaroîl by0. W. Drew, las nee berght out by
ttire nndorah;lrned. A large assertmnent lei iow e.

and antd will besold at moderalo prices. Those
roqearingl th like wilifind itto their advantage
te ccli>e fore pnrchasing elsewhere. Burin>
Riebes andI Plates alwrnys on bandt. Ruan;ue
î onband.

lilntinuieon.

Dye Works.

,YIE WEALT HOF NATIONS
consistielntheIndîvidualecnomy ofthe

people. Ilherefore ail the people of Montres!
should bave theirDresses, Coats, Pants. Snawia.
Curtales, Table and Piano Coverns, &c., ae.
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DYE WOIKS,
tire place°ewhere good work and satisfaction is
scarsuteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
10e cuAo nTREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
IEstabilished 1870. Proprietor.

Marble Working

We would respectftaly ail the atpnter o
the publie to our large and varied se cf •

HARBLE MONUMENTS,
SEMASTONEN,

TABLET, &e, &e.
Wbiab 1er neatore, beauty of delgn and pricesde!>' cempeltleJn.

MARBLE and LINETONI aOSTS, re
enclosing lots, alwaya on hand.

Terme easy. The trade suîpplied. AU work
guaralnteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t! BLEURY STRET.

Proviaions, &c.

MoGRAIL & WALSH,
COM1USSIONKEROHANTrS& DEALEES

.2301I * PRO VISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Ocasignments olitedi for the sale or
Pork, Lard. Ramm, E]gM,

Motter, Hdes, Potatoes,
Apples, Strawberrles, Peaches, &c.

CORRFWPONDENCR INVITED. 341t

a week in your owa town. Term and $&
$IÇoutfit free. Addresn H. HALLT & CO,,
Portland. Maint. 15-o

N OTICE-The Canada Adve-taing Agn ,

BaerManager. nautheri °tereeve Ad-
vertisemauts ton Ib par 14.

1 Prenmium of 150,000
1 " " 120,000
1 . i 100,000
1 ' " 15,000
1 " "12,000
1 " " 10,000
3 Premiums o ÔOOfi 15,000

12 a 1000f 12,000
54 50061 27,000

7ï-

Florins.
''

£4

"6

'a
g'

'

ifeuralgia, Sciatica, L.umbago,
Fackache, Soreness of the Chot,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, .Srell-
ings and Sprains, rns and

Scalds, feneral Bodi/y
Pains,

Toth, Ear and Headache, Frocsd
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
Not rran on eanrir equale St. Jaceu CIL

as a se , arre, aLlc suad cheay Exteîrair
llrniedy. A tWa ntal but tie ccmpu'oatlvcly
tArfng entlayot 50 Cents, and overyone as enirig
ilth pain can Lave cheap and poiei'. pof er ,l

DirectIons lunmenu taguagre.
1OLD BY ALL R fUGIBTB AND DEALERS

IN KEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore. MaL. U. S..

1

11,017.1;L) COPÉES 0jý


